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By decís ion 41/460 of 8 December 1986, the General Assembly, on the
rl~commendation of the second Conunittee, decic'led to defer until i te forty-second
s~ssion considelatlon of the draft resolutions entltl~d "External debt crisis and
dE'vE'lopnent" ane! "Debt and related 18sues". The Assembly hao l'lso postponed
consideration of the draft resolutions at its fortieth session (decislon 40/474).
The texts of the draft resolution~ are reproduced he)ow.

Externa} debt crisIs and development

The General Assembly,

Recalli~ ite reso1utions 3201 (S-VI) and 3202 (S-VII of 1 May 1974,
conta in1ng the Cecl arat ion and the Programme nf Act ion on the EstahllRhment of
a New lnternationa1 Economic Order, 3281 (XXIX) of 12 t'lecp.mber 1974,
containing the Charter of Economic Rights and 1lJties of States, and
3362 (S-VII) of 16 September )975 on development and lnternation~) economic
co-operat lon,

Recalllng ita resolutions 2807 (XXVI) of 14 DE'cember 1971, 3039 (XXVII)
oE )q December 1972, 31/158 of 2) December 1Y76, 32/187 ('lf 19 I'lecember 1977
and 33/159 of 20 December 1978, concernina thE' problem nf the external det'lt <'f
c1eve1opinCl countrie9,
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Recalling also Trade a,n Devplopment Board reaolu~ions 165 (S-IX) of
11 March 1978 11 ancl 222 (XXI) of 27 Septemher 1980, 21

Profoundly concerned at ~he present state of thp world economy and, in
particular, at the acute problems ot the developinq countrien whose eoonomips
are being affected by an aaverse external environment manifested, amonq other
faetore, by volatility of critical economic variables ana the inconRistpnt
mac;ro-economic poI icieEl pursued by 'Jome major developed countr ieR withou t
effective multilateral surveillance of their ob;ectivea and consequences,
threatening the econorlUC, social and political stabil ity of nevelepina
countries,

~essing that the problem of the p.xtp.rn~l debt crisis of developinq
r.:ou;"\trie~ is a direct CClnseauence of the prevailinq worln economic
p.nvironment, reflective of thf existing 1nequalities and un~uat intprnatlon~l

economic order,

Bearing in mind the priority given te the proble of the pxternal neht
crisis by the great majority of heans of State and GOvprnme>nt and forpiqn
min1sters during the prE'Ef'-1t !Iesaion of the Aseembly, and their p"ofound
concern abolJ t the negat ive impact of the cr ie ie on the developmE'nt prOCpG~l and
on international stab1ll\:y, ite effecte on the purpose, Bet out 1n the Charro' r
of the tJnited Nations, of achieving international co-operat10n in aolvina
problrllls of an economic and social character,

Profoundly concerned at the adverse impact on developi ng C:luntr 1es
result1ng from the enormous and increasing1v unhearahIe hurdp.n of ~jervicinq

their growing foreign deht, which is particular1y aqgravatea t'ly the negat1V(>
impact of the adjuetment process, lack of access to finanr-ial markpts, hidh
real intt:tre~t rates, exchl!nge rate f.luctuations, reverse flow of financial
resources from deve10ping to deve10ped cjuntries, stagnation and even rlecl1np
in officia1 development assistance in real terms and deterioratinq terms of
trade of developina countries, as well as sharp falls in commoditv prices and
escalating protectlClrlism in the developed oountries,

Stresr.ing that r.leveloping countries have undertnken strp.nuous ",d;lI~tmf'nt

efforts &t enormously high polltical, social ann economic cost, in many C;Wf'r:
as demanded by the lrl~ rrlatlonal financial and hanking instltut.iont.,
inter alia, through International Monetary Fund conrlltionalitv, which havp
resulted in unemployment and recession and in the impalrment of their capRc1t.v
to grow anñ dE'velop, ano that per10di cal reschedul ing of neht paym~nts, 1n
many cases, postpones the problem, Aaaravatinq its final conseouencp.",

1/ Offlclal Reoords nf thp General As!'1emhly. 'T'hirty-thirrl Spf;r~l('n,

suppl;mp.ntNc:-!.S (A;'J3/l5), vol. I, part two, ünnex I.

~I 1~., 'T'hi r ty-f1fth SPFl~lnn, SlJpplement No. p; (A/1V¡Cj), vol. TI,
annex I.
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Reaffirming thllt, whlle countries have recogn1zed the1r 1nternat1onal
onllqations in relation to deht, the flnancial obllgation. undertaken b~

dehtor developing o)untries with ereditora from developed co'mtr1et' and
multilateral flnaneial inetitutions have become, under pre.ent cir.cumatances,
unhparable and that, unl .. ss urgent, genuine, ,ust, eauitable and durable
sol utions are found hy the inter na tionel eommun 1ty, the•• obliga tione may
I,ecome, f or sorne o f ttlfl!m, he yond the ca pac i ti es ':) f the1 r • conom t •• ,

ConSClous of the lIecessity to take int'o account the critical economic
!:.¡tuatlon in Africa, wldch reaUHes a long-term solution throuqh the sustained
df'velopment and econoollc growth of Afr iC,jn countr ie. whos@ heavv exter nal debt
t.urden per cepita ie mainly one ef inst:Jlv.ncy an('i conltitut•• " major oh.tacle
to their long-term devulopment prospe~tB; notin9 that tor Atricen countriel,
as for manv oí the other developing countries, dbbt-service ply~nts aecount
tor alnost half of 1lI11 for'~ign exchange earnlnas, which are d.'ived from a
very limlted number of pnmary eommoditiee ;. th decl1ninq prtee. and depressed
markets; and noting a1so that in the Afri~n region the reverae tranafer ot
rfle¡ourCeG which affliets developing countries ie made even more intolerable by
th~ir heavy depJndence on official development aS81stlnce and the 11mited
acceRS te credlt facilIties from financla1 markets,

Convineed, therefore, that the prob1em of the ~xternll debt of developing
countriee can no 1c>nger he viewpd only in ita narrow technical ISpects or in
rp.IBtion to its economic eharacteristics and that it requires political
tr~atment and a comprehenaive approlch involving debtor developinq countries
and creditor neveloped countries, as well as international financial and
banklnq institutions, .111 of~hich ahare responsibillty in the solution of th..
debt pronlem of the developing countr ies,

l. Reatfirm~ that the economic and social developrnent of developinq
countries constitutes an essential prlority for a11 countrie., and that suc~

rlevp.lopment i8 belna neqatively atfected, ínter al1a, by the problem of thf'
external debt CrlS1Sl

2. Urae5 the C',clvernments of credltor developed countries and ñebtor
rleveloplno countries, as well as lnternational flnaneill Ind nanking
lnstltutions, to iointly flnd a mutually aqreed, qenulne, ,ust, eaultable ~nrl

durahle eolutlon to thp debt prob1em of developlng countries that would
reflect thf'lt' shared reF.ponPl:Jl11ties; ~uch a Ro1ution, blsed on the uroent
nf'f'('i to react.lvate the (lf'velc,pment procesa of the developing eountries, should
I)f' souqht Wahln the tramework of, ~.!-. a11a, the following guidellnes:

(a) EOUlty and symmetry betw~en developed and developing countriea ln
the dlstr lbution of the CORtS of the econoluc adiuetment procees;

(b) LDwer and stable interest ro!tes, the stretching out of payments,
qrace ano consolldatfld perlods;

(c) Improveo and ~tablp. ~ccens to marketsl standstl11 and roll-back of
protectionlsml

/ ...
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(dI R.ver.lnq the tr.nd towardl di.ruptive m.rket pr.otlce.,
dl.orlmln.tlon and manaqed tradeJ

(.1 Stab~lization of commodity mark.t. wlth falr and remunerative priceoJ

tfl Rlvlr.1 of the net outflow of finanoial r'lOuroe. from developlnQ to
devlloped oountrl •• ,

(ql R.initlatlen ot the financial flow of re.curcee for d.velopment)

(hl Limitinq dlbt-.lrvice paymlnt. to a pero.ntaqe ol Ixpcrt earnlnqn
compatible wlth the dlvelopment n.ed. and the eoonoml0 alld .001al requ1rem.nt~

ol laoh oountrYJ

(11 EI.lnq ol the conditionality applled, inter alia, by thl
Intlrnational ~onfttary Fund and avoidano. af oro••-oonditionalltVJ

(jI Speoial treatment, in p~rtlcular for th& poorer and 1.aet develop~d

countri•• ln the .olutlon of their ••rloue ext.rnal debt probl.ms$

3. Call. for the tull and urq.nt lmplemlntation ol re.olutlons
165 (S-IX) and 222 (XXII of the Trade and OevIlopment aoard,

4. Call. upon crlditor developed oountri•• and multilat.ral financial
and bankinq in.titution. to urqently adopt ooncrete me••ur•• for the .olution
of Afrioa'. 1ndlbtedn'•• J luch m.a.ur•••hould lnolude .ction on t.rm. and
condition. of the exl.tinq external dlbt .nd the provi.ion of addittonal
financlal rl.ouroe. at ooncl•• lonal t.r~. to a•• l.t the Afrlcan debter
countrlla ln rl.umlnQ the proc••s ef .conomlc qrowth and d.v.lopm.nt$

s. R.qu•• t. the S.cretary-Oeneral to t.ke the n.o•••• ry init1ativea
that w111 contr1butl to the fulf11ment ~f the objeot1ve. of thl present
re.olutlon, and to report to the Oe!,eral AI.embly, .t it. forty-flrst Aemsiün,
on the evolution and advance of thl. prOCIII, in p.rtioular accordinQ to thp
Quidllinl. Slt out in operativl paraqraph 2 aboye.

Oebt and rllat.d i ••ue.

The General A••lmbly,

Cono.rned at the adverse imPlct on th. qrowth pro.peota of many
developinq oountrie. re.ultinq from a heavy debt burd.n, which haA bflen
aqqrlvat.d by a combinatlon ot de'lllopment., ineludinq hiqh j~terest rates,
in.tab11ity ln exchanqe rates, a :ecent weakeninq of export marklts, lower
commodity priee., problema in domestic economlc manaqement and difficulties in
re-gltablishinq ICC••S to eapitll mlrketl,

l ...
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Convinced that sustained economic qrowth, both in developed and
developinq countries, is essential for solvinCl debt problems and that
sustained qrowth requíres continuous economic adjustment, and in this context
notínq the adjustment efforts already undertaken by many countries,

Convinced that an open and multilateral tradinq system, in particular
~nhanced export possibilities tor developinq ccuntries, is necessary to
improve qrowth and development perspectives, and for qeneratinq the revenues
necessary for the developinq countries to service their debt,

Stressinq the importance of a stable international monetary environment
and in this context welcominq the recent decline in interest rates and the
measures to ensure a better adjustment of the major exchanCle rates to economic
fundamentals,

Recoqnizinq that debt circumstances vary from country to country and that
debt relief measures accordinqly must be addressed on a country by country
basis,

Recoqnizinq also that reschedulinq operations are beínq implemented
takinq into account the debt-service capacity of debtor countries and that
these actions are pursued in an international framework with flexibility and
praqmatism,

Recoqnizinq that it is in the interest of both creditors and debtors that
debt commitments are fulfilled,

welcominq the consensus that emerCled at the recent meetinqs of the
International Monetary Fund and the World Bank to the effect that determined
policies and further actions are needed to achieve the twin qoals of resolvinq
the debt problems in a constructive way and of assurinq sustained
non-inflationary qrowth throuqhout the world economy based on international
co-operation and notinq that the same issues were addressed at the last
session of the Trade and nevelopment Board.

l. ~ a further strenqtheninq of international economic co-operation
aimed at resolvinq debt problems and ensurinq non-inflationary, sustained
world economic qrowth;

2. Stresses the need, in fosterinq sustalned world economic qrowth, for
converqent economic policies, particularly amonq major industrialized
countries, in order to broaden the basis for non-inflationary expansion of the
world economy and to correct. persistent economic and financial imbalances;

3. Calls upOn the debtor countries to continue their adjustment efforts
in order to establish the necessary conditions for resumed economic Clrowth and
alleviation of the debt burden;

/ ...
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4. Calla for further determined and concerted action aimed at
strenqtheninq the ooen and multilateral tradinq oystem and reverslnq
proteationiat trends and in this oontext weloomea the preparation tor a now
and comprehen8ive round of multilateral trade neqotiations wlthln the
framework of the General Aqreement on Tariffs and Trade.

S. CAlla for further determinad aation to improve the functionlnq of
the intarnatlonal monetary system and to seek qreater stabillty ln oxchanqo
markets.

6. Rtreases the need for lmprovinq the stabllity and predictabi11ty ol
earninqa from commoditiea and primary produots, whlch constitute a majar
Bour~e of foreiqn exohanqe for many developlnq countriesJ

7. Stre'lea the impartance of ensurlnq adequ~te national and
lnternationel reaouroe f10wI to devaloPlnq oountries from both private and
publlc louro•• , lncludinq ofllclal deveiopment aasletanoe, in suppert of
adjustment efforts and emphasizes ln thle context the crucial role played by
the lnternatlonaL ~onetarv Fund and the "orld 8ankl

8. Calla for full implementation of the Trade and Development Board
reoolutlon. 165 (S-IX) of 11 Maroh 1978 3/ and 222 (XXI) of
27 September 1980 !/ and further invltes-the multllateral Basistance
institutions to take into ao~ount in thelr 1endinq proqrammes for leaat
developed oountrle. the overall debt-service burden of those countriesJ

9. Commends the qrowlnq spirit of dialoque and co-operation ln workinq
towards equitable, durable and mutually aqreed approachea in support of
adjustment and lonq-term qrowth, reflected ln recent lnternational economic
meettnqa and statementa, 1n particular throuqh thc initlativea of the
International Monetary rund and the "or 1d 8ank to conslder the debt problemfl
ln a broader oonte~t.

1/ OfUclal Recorda of the General Assembly, 'rh1rty-third SeBoion,
supplement No. 15 (A/J3/1S), vol. l, part two, annex l.

~/ ~., Thlrty-f! ~th Seseio", Supp1ement No. 15 (A/15/1C)), vol. ll,
annex 1.


